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Introduction 
 
Global meat goat production has increased steadily over the last two decades in the US and globally. Expanding 
inventories include various indigenous and imported meat goat breeds. New, exotic germplasm is often added to 
existing breeding systems without research-based comparative assessment to guide their use in varied environments. 
Reproductive performance has a large influence on profitability in commercial meat animal systems. However, female 
reproductive merits are often overlooked when new breeds are introduced. Three meat goat breeds used in the US 
include the Boer developed in the semi-arid region of South Africa (Casey and Van Niekerk, 1988), the Kiko developed 
in humid New Zealand (Batten, 1987), and the naturalized Spanish landrace goat that evolved in semi-arid Texas 
(Shelton, 1978). Boer and Kiko goats were exported to the US in the mid-1990s. The Boer breed has become widely 
distributed in the US and globally (Erasmus, 2000; Blackburn and Gollin, 2009). Objectives of this project included 
evaluating reproductive yields in Boer, Kiko, and Spanish does when managed on pasture in the southeastern US. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Herd management. From September 2003 to August 2009, 132 Boer, 92 Kiko, and 79 Spanish straightbred does were 
mated to Boer, Kiko, and Spanish bucks. Does were between 2 and 8 years old. Age and parity were balanced across 
breeds. Boer does represented 45 source herds and 86 sires. Kiko does represented 18 source herds and 28 sires. Spanish 
does represented 6 source herds and 17 sires. The herd was managed on the Tennessee State University research station 
in Nashville, Tennessee, USA (36E17'N, 86E81'W). The study location is in the humid, subtropical southeastern region 
of the US, sits 183 m above sea level, and has an annual precipitation total of 1222 mm evenly distributed throughout 
the year with a mean annual temperature of 15.2ºC. 
  
Does were managed on cool-season tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) and warm-season bermudagrass (Cynodon 
dactylon) pastures supplemented with orchardgrass hay (Dactylis glomerata) for ad libitum consumption and a pelleted 
supplement (16% CP, 69% TDN, as-fed) fed at 454 g/d during breeding and from kidding to weaning. Doe-year 
inventories on September 1 totaled of 374 Boer, 355 Kiko, and 313 Spanish, representing does with the opportunity to 
produce kids across the 6 years of the project. Does were expected to kid once a year in March or May within a 
traditional fall breeding and spring kidding sequence. March-born kids were weaned in June and May-born kids were 
weaned in August. Culling of does from the research herd was involuntary. Annual retention rates were determined by 
identifying does in the herd at the start of the production year remaining in the herd at the end of a production year. 
Death and culling of all reasons were included when evaluating attrition. 
 
Statistical analysis. The influence of doe breed on whole-herd reproductive output at weaning was assessed using 
records of all does in the herd when a production year started on September 1. The full set of records (n = 1042) 
represented does starting a production year and expected to wean kids that year. Does not weaning kids were recorded 
as ‘0’ for litter size weaned and ‘0’ litter weight weaned. Traits used to assess annual doe performance included the 
proportion of does weaning kids (weaning rate), proportion of does weaning multi-kid litters (2 or 3 kids vs. 1 or 0 
kids), number of kids weaned per doe, litter weight weaned per doe (doe productivity), and the proportion of doe 
remaining in herd at the end of each production year (retention rate). All traits were based on the September 1 doe 
inventory for each production year. 
 
Mixed model analysis of variance procedures were used with fixed effects including breed of doe, age of doe, month of 
kidding, production year, kidding month x production year, and two-way interactions with doe breed. Animal within 
breed of doe was specified as a random term. Frequency data were analyzed using Mixed models after coding doe-year 
records as ‘1’ for ‘yes’ responses and ‘0’ for ‘no’ responses. Probability levels less than 0.05 for the F-statistic indicated 
a significant effect. The Tukey-Kramer procedure was used to compare least squares means (α = 0.05). 
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Results and discussion 
 
Consistently significant non-genetic sources of variation included doe age, kidding month, production year, month x 
year interaction, and the doe breed x production year interaction. The doe breed x production year interaction occurred 
because the magnitude of differences among doe breeds varied from year to year, but no changes in breed rank order 
were evident. Boer does had lower reproductive rates and lower retention rates than the Kiko and Spanish, the latter pair 
not differing for 4 of 5 traits (Table 1). A higher proportion of Spanish does weaned muliti-kid litters than Kiko does. 
 
 
Table 1. Annual reproductive fitness and retention rate of doe from three meat goat doe breeds. 
 Breed of doe 
Trait Boer Kiko Spanish 
Weaning rate, % of does 49.2   ± 3.4   a 77.9   ± 3.3   b 76.9   ± 3.2   b 
Kids weaned, kids/doe   0.71 ± 0.07 a   1.23 ± 0.07 b  1.33  ± 0.06 b 
Multi-kid litters weaned, % of does 23.8   ± 2.9   a 45.7   ± 3.0   bc 56.3   ± 3.2   bd 
Doe productivity, kg weaned/doe 11.06 ± 1.09 a 20.90 ± 1.10 b 19.93 ± 1.06 b 
Retention rate, % of does 71.7   ± 2.0   a 89.4   ± 2.0   b 88.1   ± 1.8   b 

abLSMeans (± SE) within a row not sharing a common superscript differ (P < 0.01). 
cdLSMeans (± SE) within a row not sharing a common superscript differ (P = 0.02). 

 
 
Doe productivity is a trait of high significance in small ruminant breeding programs focused on meat production as 
reviewed by Snowder and Fogarty (2009) for ewes. This economically important trait is comprised of many component 
traits, including weaning rate and kids weaned per doe. Doe productivity has received limited attention in goat studies. 
Wilson and Light (1986) and Oliver et al. (2005) emphasized doe productivity in the context of characterizing doe 
performance in diverse production systems and enhancing on-farm performance testing schemes for meat goats. 
 
Fitness in populations is generally associated with survival and reproductive rates. Based on weaning rates and retention 
rates in this study, Boer does exhibited relatively poor fitness under the prevailing environmental conditions of this 
study. By comparison, Kiko and Spanish does appeared well adapted to the study conditions. Computer simulations 
performed soon after Boer goats were first imported by US producers suggested that reproductive rates for Boer does 
may be low compared to Spanish does under moderate to low levels of nutrient resources (Blackburn, 1995). A one-year 
exploratory project that preceded the current six-year study suggested a notable separation between the Boer and Kiko 
for maternal breed performance at this research station (Browning et al., 2004). Data from this study represent a 
dramatic divergence from the high fitness levels previously described for Boer goats (Erasmus, 2000; Malan, 2000). 
 
Conclusion 
 
Boer does were less fit as expressed by relatively lower retention and reproductive rates compared to Kiko or Spanish 
does under the management conditions of this study. Kiko and Spanish does were similar in their apparent adaptedness 
and appeared better suited for production as maternal meat goat lines on humid, subtropical pasture than Boer does. 
More research is warranted to assess the fitness merits of Boer germplasm as a maternal component of meat goat 
breeding herds managed under varied and stressful environmental conditions. 
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